You are cordially invited to the ACAMS Singapore Chapter Annual Social Networking Event!

**Singapore Chapter Annual Social Networking Event**  
Tuesday, 20 November 2018 | 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM

**Venue:**  
ADRIFT  
Marina Bay Sands  
Hotel Lobby Tower 2  
10 Bayfront Avenue  
Singapore 018956  
Map

**Registration FEES:**  
- Chapter Member – Free  
- ACAMS Member US$45 by online credit card payment (SGD60)  
- Non-ACAMS Member US$45 by online credit card payment (SGD60)

Space is extremely limited, so early registration is recommended. Payment in advance is required to guarantee your seat.

If you are interested in registration as an ACAMS member (USD295 per year) and/or an ACAMS SG Chapter member (for ACAMS Members only, USD60 per year), or your membership is due to renew, please kindly register here or contact SGChapter@acams.org.

We invite you to visit our Chapter website at [http://www.acams.org/acams-chapters/singapore/](http://www.acams.org/acams-chapters/singapore/).

**UPCOMING CHAPTER EVENTS in 2019!**

- Training & Networking Events: *March, June and September 2019*  
- Annual Social Networking Event: *November 2019*

Warmest regards,  
Andrew Chow & Simon Chung  
Chapter Co-Chairs
1. **Login or Register** [Please enter your primary email submitted to ACAMS before as the user name, that’s also the email address that you received this invitation. The price will be associated with your ACAMS or Singapore Chapter membership status. Click “forgot password” to request for a new one if you do not remember your password. Please do not create a new account by using different email address to avoid being charged at non-member fee.]

2. **Go to “Chapter Events”**

3. **Locate your event and “Add to Cart”**

4. **Proceed to “Checkout”** [IMPORTANT: If you pay online, you should receive a confirmation receipt by email. Then the registration is completed. Otherwise, please contact us. Due to time constraint, it’s a requirement to pay online to secure your seat immediately instead of getting an invoice and paying by wire transfer to our bank in United States.]

   Please do not register for more than one person in one user account. For group registration of more than 5 people, please contact SGChapter@acams.org.

For any additional inquiries, please contact SGChapter@acams.org.